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ADAMS AND GUHL. HEAD OF COMPANYGOING AGAINST ONLY RELATIVES
NEXT WEEK AT THE THEATRE

THE WEST ENDS A :
THINK ELY DEAD

Eock Island Independents Have
Game on With Moline

Eleven Tomorrow.

EXPECT A HARD FIGHT

Aurora, Peoria or Spring Valley Ex-

pected to Be Final Contender
for Honors.

The Rock Island Independents are
ready for the game to be played Sun-n- y

with the Moline West Ends at
the Island City ball park. With the
last signal work tonight Coach Llltt
will snd his team on the field to-

morrow to add another step to the
trl-cit- y championship. At: or the nlav- -

r,Hti whirlwind success of "Little 1 1nclude such well known performers
I. h?J"f wU'!" Mlxup- - at the Empire the put u Frank Thorndike. Edwin Gould.
ward to.

B p-- w . .w.v. u . V , . , , . T Tl, T11! !

In years past the West Ends wt?re
contenders for state honors a
still have some reputation as being
"Iuky lads." The game will take
plnre at the ball park starting at 3

'

o'clock sharp, with a curtain raiser
i 2 o'clock. Ladies free aa usual. A

fame is being arranged with either
Aurora. Peoria or Spring Valley for'
lit Suti'iay following turkey day for
s'.ate' championship

C ltOWO FHOM Mltl.lNK.
Moline will bring a lart;e crowd of

rt cters with th-- and it is hoped that
tli people of Hock Island will turn
cut and boost their team.

Independent's line-u- p as follows: j

Ccleman or Caulfield, center; Smith
or Collins, right guard: Iiudeller or
I'.ehnnian. left guard; U. Salzniann, I

right tackle; Swanson, left tackle;
lirrrlgan or Flanlan. rjht end;
Murphy, left end; MacManus or
Kvers, quarterback; Robb or Kain,
right half; Davenport, left half; A.
Falzmanu, fullbak.

Miss Bagley to Coach.
Miss lxrna D. Hugley, inMructor

lti biology at the Moline high school,
has been secured to coaeh the girls'
banket ball u-a- of that institution.
Miss Ilagley is well qualified, having
played the game at the I'nlversity of
Wisconsin.

A and

No claims are made for r.'.atisiii
P'ant Juice. It is not offered an a
cure all, but where used for stomach,
Hcr aud kidney troubles, ca'arrh or

it has no equal. The
woinacti quickly regains its proper
action aud furnisheH proper

for the body. It a fiords a
healthy stimulant to the liver, puri-
nes and cleanses the blood,

kidneys and enables them to
carry on their function of

poisons and
builds up. enriches and
the whole system anT there are no
remedies that can equal Plant Juice,
in and relieving the ills
i f womankind. It com-lat- s

the ravages of catarrh aud rheu- -

first time your city.
world famed

I :.r I
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...
low up with an equally entertaining Roes. Miss Nellie Capron, Miss May- -

nri thv naislcal comedy. For a time he was

i

in
approval, far traveled,

Pnally was fortunate enough to close
a deal with the Adams & Gruhl com-pe-

for a solid week's stand in
n.'isiral pieces, "The Two Admirals"
and "In Sunny Spain." order to

this high class attraction at
all it was necessary to guarantee
cjnipany a solid week, as they have
not been playing anything under week
ptands. The first half will bring out

-

- -

t
and j

and

'

"The Two Admirals" :a wnich Adams in a performmce; Mr. and
ai.d Guhl said to Mrs. "The g.

Gus Adams Defense;-- '

the role Schlitz and "That Nurse Girl;" the
Guhl will Shultz. Gay and

The remainder the will ttre Garos, an aerial act.
I

NO CLASS C LEAGUE

THIS TOWN NOW
The granting berths in the Cen-tia- !

l"a.'ue Cedar and Wat-t- i

i.i the meeting of that
at this week appears

to dispose of the question
ot a new league with those
c'ties, Kock Island, Clinton
and others in which has been

from time to time. Rock Island
fans are no regret over

Plant Juice Has Cured Many
Remarkable Remedy Quick in Action.

extravagant

rheumatism,

nourish-
ment

strength-
ens the

important
eliminating Impurities

strengthens

preventing
successfully

particularly

FOR

organiza-
tion Burlington

effectively

expressing

Positive

It will quickly the
b'dy with an abundance dlseasn-t'efyin-

health-givin- blood that will
f. from the system all impurities
and cause the return of
health. This is by the many
grateful who have found relief
from oain and suffering and who
gliid of an opportunity to testify to the'
L iieftts they have received. Call on
the at Drug!
ui.d Dental 106 West Second!
street, Davenport; New Harper
lieuse pharmacy. Rock Island; or
J richo & Co., drug store, Moline. any
day 9 a. and 8 p. m. and

the Plant Juice man tell you fur-

ther this wonderful gift nature.
(Advertisement.)

M AJ EST I C
VAUDEVILLE
Commencing Sunday Matinee, Ncv. 10, 11, and 13. Welcome News
for Everybody.

"THE HALLOWE'EN HOP"
A of mirth and melod and staged by Will J.

Harris See -- The Human Jack-o'lanttn- s; the screamingly funny vil-

lage vaudeville's prettiest the Hallowe'en the
new style harvest dance; the "rnl-e- the spectacular
f unniest comedians prettiest git is. A treat for young and old.

For the II.

two

In

the

be

it,

S. Maguire, Jr., offers for your

PRINCESS BONITA
America's Greatest Educated Horre.

CHARLOTTE That pretty Irish Violin Soloist.

KRAMER AND ROSS Those boys with that patter.

MAJE8TI SCOPE 2.000 feet of rew photo plays.

Night 10. 15c 25c. Maiinee, 10c, 20c.

Ladies' Wednesday Friday, 10c any part of house.

THE BURTIS Saturday, Nov.
DAVENPORT, IOWA Matinee 2:30 Night 8:15

Only Appearance in the Tri-Citie- s.

510 Times Power Theatres Chiccgo
1I10S.

w.

demonstrators

ROSS in "The Only Son"
Cf "Checkers" "Fortune Fame.

ORIGINAL CAST AND PRODUCTION.

PRICES Matinee 50c, 75c, $1. Boxes $1.50.
Night, 50c. 75c. $1.00 and $1.50. Boxes $2.00.
Seat for both performances Thursday. 9 a. m.
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te!le Rivers and others, including a
chorus of 20. The settings show the
rote! Palm Fla. The tt

numbers ten iu presbyterian The churchevery up to the The cos- - making an lmo Drtumes are beautiful "the electrical
effects contain some novelties.

FAMILY, MOLINE.
The Family. will

tne following bill for the first haiT of
r.oxt week: Morris and Davis brothers

novelty
are be Robyns, in a

will as-- 1 sl for the Billy Windom
s'.me of Admiral ps Dlack Four
Gorge Admiral sifters, dancers, and

of company in

of
to Rapids

rloo

furmiiig
'ioline,

agi-tpte- d

supply
of

rce
quickly

attested
people

are

Ballard's
company,

K.

between in.
let

of of

12

hsrTest Written

"boob;" girlies; dinner;
quartet; swings,

real

classy feet

PRICES

matinee and

9

and Hunter"

at
church.

Moline, present

playrer,

singers
Flying

the turn of affairs, for t: ey aid not
look with much favor on the circuit
as proposed, anyhow.

MOLINE HAS A HEAVY

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
A schedule games 4339

has been arranged by Manager R. W.
Fairchild, of the Moline high school,
seven of them to be played away from
home. This is exclusive of the dis-

trict tournament games, which if
plans now being made materialize.
will be played in Moline. Feb. 7 is
cn open date In the schedule with the
probability of Kewanee meeting the
locals on the home floor.

Practice will be commenced in two
weeks with the probability that the
local "Y" gym will be used two nights
a week and for the games to be play-
ed here.

First game of the season is with
the alumni on Dec. fi. The schedule
as at present completed is:

Dec. 6 Alumni at Moline.
Dec. 13 Abingdon at Abingdon.
Dec. 14 Aledo at Aledo.
Dec. 20 Aledo at Moline.
Jan. 10 Abingdon at Moline.
Jan. 17 Monmouth at Monmouth.
Jan. 18 Canton at Canton.
Jan. 24 Muscatine at Muscatine.
Jan. 23 Canton at Moline.
Jan. 31 Ga.esburg at Galeshurg.
Ffb. 7 Open (probably Kewanee

at Moline).
Feb. 14 Galesburg at Moline.
Feb. 21 Davtnport at Davenport,
Feb. 22 Monmouth at Moline.
Feb. 2S District, tournament,
Feb. District tournament.
March 7 Muscatine at Moline.
March Davenport at. Moline.

Mandot Departs for Coast.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 9. Joe Man- -

dot, the local lightweight, who
a bout here last
Monday night with .Ad Wolgast, today
left, for Ixs Angfles, where, on
Thanksgiving day, will again meet
Joe Rivers in a contest. Last
Labor day he gained a dii-isio- over
Rivers at Ixis Angeles. Wolgast left
for San Francisco WednfBday.
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Gibson City Residents . Find
More Reason for Doctor's

Disappearance.

Gibson City, 111, Nor. 9. Residents
of this city are less worried over the
disappearance of Dr. W. R. Ely than
are Chicagoans. Few, barring rela-

tives take stock in the foul play theory
advanced by the Chicago relatives.

Much sympathy is expressed for
Mrs. Maud Walker Ely, the physi-
cian's wife, their four small children,
and the aged mother of the missing
man, all of whom stand to lose finan-
cially through his absence. J. W.
Walker, father of Mrs. Ely, is here
from Mazon, trying to disentangle the
financial situation left by Dr. Ely. He
desires to take his daughter and her
children home with him. Mr. Walker
talked little, but summed up the sit-

uation by saying: don't believe Dr.
Ely 1b dead; he will bob up again one
of these days."

Mrs. Ely ! prostrated sr is being
guarded from inquisitors by neighbors

Beach, mu-io- ij0 Miller, pastor of
sical are number ,he

one minute. ,8 inquiry Ely,B do.

fought

he

mestic trouble, and while the investi-
gation had not progressed to an off-
icial decision Dr. Ely inferred his res-
ignation of the bible class and an el-

der was desired. Mrs. Ely had com-
plained to the pastor about the phy-
sician's alleged misconduct.

None is more interested in the
whereabouts of Dr. Ely than Frank
Denna, local agent for the Prudential
Life Insurance company. Denna con-- !
sidered it a master stroke when he
"landed" Dr. Ely for a $25,000 policy

I several weeks ago, and was highly
elated when on Sunday, Oct. 27, Ely,
after apparency losing interest in the
policy, hunted up the agent, tendered
the $250 premium, and procured the
papers. It was just 48 hours later that

j Dr. Ely disappeared in Chicago. The
j home of a distant relative, Richard

of 15 basketball Morris, Lexington street, figured

2'J

14

'.

'
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'

in one of Dr. Ely's unprofitable real
estate transactions, Mr. Morris is
the man who found Dr. Ely's blood
stainted cap under the Twelfth street
bridge.

In addition to his church, domestic,
and financial troubles, Dr. Ely was fac-

ing a suit for alleged malpractice
brought by C. M. Smith, a young busi
ness man of Gibson City. A year ago
Dr. Ely performed an operation on
Mrs. Smith. In his comp'.aint the hus-
band alleged the doctor sewed some
cotton in Oie wound. Smith claimed
to have gone to an expense of $600
correcting the injury, and when Ely
refused to settle Smith sued for dam-
ages. When the case was called re--

! cently Dr. Ely pleaded illness and had
the case continued until December.

At the time of her marriage to Dr.
Ely Mrs. Ely received $9,000 in cash
from her father. Today she has a
chance for a $2,500 equity in the
house where she resides. It has been
Dr. Ely's misfortune to get his pro-

perty badly invo'.ved. He owned an
equity in the property at 4339 Lexing-
ton street, Chicogo, when he moved to
Melvin street, Gibson City, nearly four
years ago.

A year ago he traded tlie Melvin
street property and the Lexington
street property for the big ten-roo-

Damon residence on North Sangamon
avenue, Gibson City. He divided most
of these rooms and fitted up the place
as a sanitarium and seemed in a fair
way to prosper "when Mrs. Ely com-
plained against Miss Helen Langdon.
The church committee advised her to
eject Miss Langdon from the sanitari-
um. She did. Miss Langdon is now
at Iron River, Mich.

Ely assumed a $2,000 mortgage
when he acquired the sanitarium. Lat-
er he cancelled that debt with a $3,000
loan secured elsewhere, and he kept
on borrowing until he had the house
incumbered for $5,000. His mother is

Sre You a
Dyspeptic?

Do you suffer from Con-

stipation, Biliousness, Malaria

or Fever and Ague?

Then, by all means, TBY

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

It has a world-wid- e rep-

utation as a tonic, invigor-ato- r

and stomach strength-ene- r

and will do yon a lot
of good. Has been suc-

cessful for 60 years. Get
a bottle today.

Fcr Sale by All Druggists and Dealers

Ill 71

YOUR CHOICE

of Patterns for
Your OVERCOAT

In addition you have your choice of the leading over-
coat styles when you come to me. No store in the city
selling ready made clothing could ever offer a selection so
extensive. It would mean thousands and thousands of
garments and all in various sizes. You who want to be
distinctive should choose your pattern your fabric your
style your details. Then you'll have a coat that you'll
be proud to wear.

It will not cost any more if I make your coat. I shall
be delighted to show you my display of woolens.

1730 WM. EMIG 1730

Second Avenue Rock Island, 111.

security for $1,000 he borrowed from
John Ketchenfaut on a note.

Three members of the church ses-

sion, feeling kindly toward the physi-
cian, pointed out the errors of his
ways. He told the committee his
wife had no occasion to be jea'.ous and
that his friendship for Miss Langdon
was of a platonic nature and purely
professional. One of the committee
last night frankly acknowledged "be-
ing disgusted with his efforts to make
Ely see his mistake." The church
committee Induced Mrs. Ely to leave
the doctor during the month of Sep
tember, hoping her temporary absence
would bring him to his senses. There
was little change on her return Oct. 1.

Several days after the disappear-
ance Mrs. Ely was annoyed by a long
distance telephone message from an
anonymous source announcing "the
body has been found in a car of re

I

fuse at Hoopeston." Last midnight
she received an anonymous message
from Chicago announcing that Dr. Ely
was alive and well.

When Smith threatened to sue Ely
said: "I don't give a . I carry
$10,000 insurance against malpractice
verdicts."

This a $1,000 policy on his life,
and the $25,000 policy, taken out two
days before his disappearance com-

prised all Dr. Ely's insurance. He pro-

cured the $250 premium by collecting
outstanding bills.

THREE-EY- E MANAGERS

FAVORED NEXT SEASON
Chic Fraser may not be in the

Three-Ey- e league next year. The De-

catur directors do not want to pay him
the money his contract calls for. They
are considering Bill Gorman, short
stop of the team, as his successor.
While no action has yet been taken
It is understood that some of the di-

rectors are favoring Gorman as suc-

cessor to Chic.'
Springfield is also on the look-ou- t

for a playing manager and it is un-

derstood that First Baseman Len
Schroeder is favored for the position.

LEAGUE MAKES CHANGES

Cedar Rapids and Waterloo Replace
Galesburg and Hannibal.

Burlington, Iowa, Nov. 9. The di-

rectors of the Central association, in
special meeting yesterday, dropped
Galesburg and Hannibal from the cir-

cuit and took in Cedar Rapids and
Waterloo In their p'aces. The league
now consist of Burlington, Cedar
Rapids, Monmouth, Keokuk, Ottum-wa- ,

Muscatine, Kewanee, and Water-
loo. The 1913 season was tixed to
open April 30 and close Labor day.
The new circuit as formed will be one
of the most compact and strongest in
the minor leagues. In order . to se-

cure the franchise in this association
Cedar Rapids and Waterloo agreed to
pay Xf Galesburg and Hannibal each
$5u0 for their teams.

Charge Walker With Assault.
Nashville, Tenu., Nov. 9. Roy

Walker, the C'.eveland pitcher arrest-
ed at Peoria, 111., yesterday, is wanted
here on the charge of assault to com- - i

mit murder. It is being alleged he is !

a member of a "gang" which last J

Sunday attacked Tom and Ben North-- j

ern, brothers, the former being ser-- '
iously cut across the stomach and the
latter seriously bruised. The men j

are under arrest here in connection i

with the case and officers are looking j

for two others. j

Observe Golden Wedding.
Kewanee, 111., Nov. 9. Mr. and Mrs.'

John Green, pioneers of Henry coun- -

ty, celebrated their golden wedding
here yesterday. They were married
at Shrillsburg, Wis.

Minister Falls Dead.
Freeport, 111., Nov. 9. The Rev. W.'

Gardner Thrall, prominent Lutheran
chautauqua lecturer and a minister
here, dropped dead yesterday at Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa, where he had gone lo '

accept a charge. ;

Off for Princeton. '
t

Thfc 15 men of the high school foot- -

ball squad left this morning at 7:30
for Princeton, for a gridiron conquest, i

The men who left were in fine condi- - j

kin. Andrews, Tremann, Philbrook,
Gaetjer, Glass, Sexton. Brough, Kipp,
Willett, Whisler. Gleason, Criswell.
and Chalk. They say that they will
vring the scalp of the Princeton grld-ironlt-

home with them.

IN FIERCE SCRAP OVER

DOLLAR ELECTION BET
An election bet of a dollar was the

cause of a fierce fight on Twentieth
street last evening between two col-

ored men known as Barker and
"Shorty."

"Shorty," upon meeting Barker
near the depot, demanded the dollar
bet he had won. Barker refused to
pay, saying that he was just "kidding"
when he made the bet. A heated al-

tercation followed which resulted in j

a fistic battle. Both men were con-- 1

siderably battered up. "Is you going'
to gib me dat dollah? , demanded
"Phorty," glaring at his opponent
after he had knocked him to the pave
ment, "hors de combat," with a stiff
ri;ht to the jaw. "Ah sure is." ex-
claimed Barker, "it am no use gettin
killed fo' a dollah."

Many school children suffer from
constipation, which is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons. Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liber tablets
are an ideal medicine to give a child
for they are mild and gentle in their
effect and will cure even chronic con-
stipation. Sold by all druggists.
(Advertisement.)
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MOLINE, ILL.

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

Last time of this great show

Free Tomorrow Afternoon

Five pound box of the famous
Martha Washington chocolates
and $5.00 in gold t some one.

Remember three shows Sunday
Matinee 2:45 evening 7:30, 9:15

COMING MONDAY

All Star Vaudeville Show

Flying Caros
Direct from Ringling Circus.

4 Gay Sisters 4
Classiest girls In vaudeville

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robyns
Presenting "Counsel for the

Defense."

Billy Windom.
The colored nurse girl.

Morris and Davis Bros.
The boys that make them all

take notice.

2, &00 feet of latest moving pic-
tures.

Seats now on safe.

PHONE EAST 37.

COXOOGC0000000030COCX)OOOCO

8 EJ l C ST TP 4ifI 3 1 lb
TONIGHT

Moving pictures taken of

Bock Island

Come and See Your-
self or Someone

You Know
Two other great reels

ADMISSION

5c

Return To American System.
New York. Nov. 9. The English

system of refereeing boxing matches,
with the official sitting outside the
ropes, is a thing of the past, at New-Yor-k

boxing clubs. The system has
been given a four weeks' trial at the
Forty-fourt- h Street Sporting c'.ub and
has met the disapproval not only of
the club officials but also of the state
athletic commission.

At
Jack Tighe's

ALLEY

Tonight
HOT ROSST
PIG LUNCH

EMPIRE
THEATRE

"The Amusement Center of the

The Reliable House

BIG SAFE HOUSE
WITH NO BALCONY

Cement Floor, Big Seats

Special for Week

Nov. 11

MUSICAL

COMEDY

30 PEOPLE 30

t-- t r--r rt r
$i.ou anow tor
10, 20 and 30c

FIRST HALF

iras

LAST HALF

In Sunny Spain

ORDER SEATS EARLY

FOR BOTH SHOWS

PhoneWest 708.
tion and all of them were on their

2C mettle. The men are: Hoiloweil, Lar-- 1 uaonnonoooQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 1


